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ilitent on the capture of nîy flics by tise wary lie muttered between lais c'enclicd teeli. splia
trout. While nîy eyes were directed <o the rently unconscicaus *of My presence.
water, a dark, swift-moviag shadow passed I was nov satisfied that the pcrson befura
ever <bat part of the river near whicb 1 stood. me was none other than t<lie farnous rattlesoake
S-tartled, I looked up, and the moment 1 lift- hunter. lie was knowsi througbout the
ed rny 1bead, a Joudi wild screstn was ultered iieiglaborlood as an outcist and a ivanderer,
by a lîcron ilien passing oaver me;- .. yvs with- obtaining a miserable subsistence fromn the
in about four yaris of me, and its fliglit had camus! carties of the people araund lsimr.
been so easy, sud it se sulent, tisat I was per- His time was mostly spent among tisa recks
fc<ly uncoaiscious."of its vicisiity tîll I heard and rude Mils where lais essly objc1ct scmeî'.
tise Ecreamn ii gave. -On being se unexpected. to be thse huasting out and destrcsyine, (;f theO
]y disturbed in its flight, it raised itself as dreadful crotalus lardus, or rattlcsilmakc.
quickly as possible to a cosîsiclerable heiglît in I inamediately determined tai satisfy niy curio.
the air, and pursued its journey towards the sity, îvhich 1usd laern strangely excited by the
shores of Larne lough, whitlîer it had been re.îîarkable appearanccan st he bahîiviaur of
biîausd. thie stranger. For tlîis pîsrpoee I approaclîrd

'r - him.
.àITZMAR'M DEP&RT1YnT. 'Are there hiany of threme reptiles in tlais vn-

THE RATTLESNAKE 11UNTER. cinity? PI 1enquireci, poitiitg to the serpent.

IBT .. G. W5tITTIE5t. ' They -are gctting te bc scarc2,' said the
Durisîg a deligbtful.sxcurtiorgn tlevicinity ehd man, lifting his rloucled Isat, ard wiping

of the Green Mouuitains, a few years sinet1 Iihi.; balld Ihro% ; 'Il Laie knoýen tihe timno %w!cîî
had tliegood foituîse <o, nicet %vith a singulat you could lastrd:y .tir ton rods froni N ,Ur (i c r
character, krîown in niaziy parts of Vermoent as in tluis pirt .fsrstate %vîthout hienriug thlîr

the Ratstl& I!urtcr. IL was aiiarna, clhar îow, quiok ratl at vusur side, or SCduîg VSir
day of susîshîne, in thse oiâfile of June, that niany coloied thodXs coil!hg sîj in your pàthl.
1 saw bins for the first time, while csigaged 13ut as 1 s.sii bjgse. t! ey ; gettir.g te ho
ini a mireralogical s-amble amongst tIse hIs. scarce. Thîe f rare % 'il gct tebeextiret
His head was bsald, and h*s forehsead nos dcep' ira a few ycnrs ; ats.., .. td, 1 have MY-
jynîarkcd withtlie strosîgline:cfcarcandage. ebeua ro.ts ftlc xt-

.His form, was %yrsted aund nitagre, -rad, but mninat*ichi.'
for the fiery vigor of L.is eye hie migî:t have a Yo maust , os' rsu. eo, kno« the nature of
been iaseapacitated by age an nfi frnity for tîsese cieratures 1îsrfcctîy well,' saidJ 1. é'D
even a slight exertion. Yet hoe hurried aver you Lelie, e in their fascination?'
tiie rude ledges of rocks w*th s quick and al.. Thse <, nsas coi-ifenaaîce fell. 'flacre oas"

mist youthfol tread ; and seemned earnestly a visibic struggle vf lrceliîîg ilin laini; fur

aearclsiag amoug (ie crevices and loase crags bis lip quivered, and lie dasised lus browyn ha;,.!

andstinted bushles aroundr hini. At once hie sudder.1y acress Mia e, est as il* ta coccai a tear.

.tswtea suddenly, drew hinaself back with a Bîutquickly reco-vering liiînsr, he answrered.

sort of shuddering recoil, and then amote in thz low, dccp voice of one about te reycal

fiereely.with bis staff up:!ui tha rock before liii. soe 'orriblo scrcît:

Anoiher and anoth<er blow, and lie liftca the 1 believe i i tlîc -attlesnake's power of fai.

lithe and crassbed forra of a large ratticsaake ciîat iî as rirn.*-y os iii nsy owm existenîce.'

upon tise end of lais rod. 'Ssrely,'1 sahi 1, ' you do net halseve tint

The old nan's eye glistersed, but bis lip they have power oves- Iuman beings,'

trembled, as lie loolced upon bis yet writhinq -' do-I 4cow it be se !' sud the oId mai,

ývictim. di Anotlier of the accursed race 'I" tr.,ri bled u heu lie spoke. 'You arca stranger


